
6 Frearson Place, Mitcham, SA 5062
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

6 Frearson Place, Mitcham, SA 5062

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ros Munt

0419034554

https://realsearch.com.au/6-frearson-place-mitcham-sa-5062
https://realsearch.com.au/ros-munt-real-estate-agent-from-smallacombe-mitcham-rla-1520-burnside-rla-266135-2


$1,300.00 per week

This stunning home has been exceptionally well renovated including kitchen bathroom and floor coverings. In summary

this home has 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, study, two living areas, entertainers Kitchen and wide balconies for enjoying the

view.Built over 2 levels and of double brick construction, all the living areas are on the upper level, while the large double

lock-up garaging is downstairs, with some storage area.The kitchen is a cooks and entertainers dream, expansive bench

tops and storage, 900m wide oven and gas cooktop.  The kitchen comes with built in fridge plumbed and another drinks

fridge. An expansive Butlers Pantry hides the dishwasher  and also has an additional built in wine fridge. The kitchen

overlooks the spacious open plan dining/family area which opens out to the wide balcony enjoying a delightful leafy

outlook and a glimpse of sea. A fabulous feature of this living area is the designer combustion heater. The adjacent 2nd

living room with open fire place also opens out to the balcony, the ideal spot for al fresco dining and entertaining, this area

comes complete with a Billiard table.All your heating and cooling needs are covered with recently installed new ducted

reverse cycle air conditioning Bathrooms have all been renovated and the abundance of storage is simply phenomenal in

this home.There is also a spa for enjoying on a balmy night Situated on the high side of the road in this quiet leafy cul de

sac, just off Brown Hill Creek Road, being close to the lovely Brown Hill Creek Reserve, Scotch College and Mercedes

College, this is the perfect home for those who want plenty of accommodation on easy to maintain grounds. ( monthly

garden included )Available from the 22nd April 


